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Abstract: Silica gel-mediated awneric deacetylatioa of per-acetylated 2-amino-2deoxy-glycopyraaose derivatives ia me&awl 
constitates a mild and inexpensive pmtocol for the selective depmtectioa of these nlevaat carbohydrate templates. The reactha 
pmceeds with high stemoselectivity aad with an almost complete avoidance of by-p&acts. 

The selective deprotection at the anomuic centm of carbohydrates is often an important prerequisite for the 

functionalisation and further use of these substances in organic synthesis. Moreover, the resulting deprotected 

compounds could serve as the anchoring point of the carbohydrate chain in N-glycoprotcins, oligosacchatides, 

and other glycoconjugates.t*2 These structures present an increasing interest, since it is well-established that 

those supramacromolecules am intimately associated with the immunological response. In addition, the vast 

number of naturally occurring and biologicaIly active aminosugars makes general routes to these substances an 

ama of considerable importance.3 

In conjunction with a synthetic programme underway in our laboratory, we needed to carry out a selective 

deprotection at the anomeric centre of some per-O-acylated 2-aminosugar derivatives. There am numerous 

methods to achieve without difficulty the selective deprotection of an acyl group at the anomuic position of 

sugars.4-9 In relation with 2-aminosugar derivatives, the protocols involve the use of metal salts.5 Lewis a&k6 

nitrogen bases,5e*7 electrolysis,* and enzymatic methodss However, anomeric mixtures am frequently obtained 

which constitutes a severe limitation of these procedures. Thus far, the best stereodiffetentiation has been 

observed using ammonia in aprotic organic solvents, such as THF or acetonitrile.7c 

We have now studied a useful, facile alternative for the mild anomeric deprotection of per-Oacetylated 2- 

amino-2-deoxy-glycopyranose derivatives. Interestingly, the method proceeds with total or high 

stemoselectivity and a-anomers are exclusively obtained. 
In the standard procedure, methanolic solutions of substrates were treated with silica gel and the resulting 

suspensions were stirred mechanically. The transformation proceeded slowly and variable amounts of the 
starting makrial remained in the reaction mixture.. Reactions at room temperatute (-309 pmceeded slower than 

at reflux, but in contrast cleaner processes take place with an almost complete avoidance of side products. 
Prolonged reaction times for enhancing the yields of products resulted in further deacetylations. Deacetylations 

am faster in methanol than in ethanol or aqueous methanol, whereas the tea&on failed entirely in n-propanol 
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and in aprotic solvents such as THF. dioxane, or chloroform. 

This protocol was successfully applied to various 2-aminosugar derivatives, and thus we have examined 

the natural N-ace@ protecting group, as well as ureido and enamino groups. The latter is an important 

temporary protective group of aminosugars. 

Table 

Conversion Isolation 

Entry * Comp. Anomer lo Product I1 Time’ (%)d Tune’ Yieki(%)’ Yield(%) f 

2 

4 
Z 

; 
Z 66 

82 
72 

:+ 
66 

!; 
72 
61 
52 

81 

’ Reactions are perfcxmed in absolute methanol at r.t. unless othenvhise noted. b In aqueous methaaol (80%). 

cIndays.dDeterminedbyNMRm easmements Only starting material and anomexicatly deacetykd pmduct 

(%) were detected. ’ The yields of isolated products were detexmhwd after purification by crystallisation or tlash 

chromatogmphy . f These yields are csJcukd on the basis of unreacted startiag material. 

In the case of enarnines 9, 11, and 13 only a-anomers were utilised for selective deacetylations because 

they are easily prepared in a two-stage procedure from the corresponding deprotected 2-aminosugars.12J3 

Anomerically deprotected 2-enaminosugars such as 10, 12, and 14 can be synthetic equivalents of the 

corresponding 2-azidosugar derivativesI among others, which have been employed in oligosaccharide 

synthesis. 

The data of the Table reveal important conclusions. In general, reactions with a-anomets am faster than 

with Banomers (entries 1 and 2,3 and 4,5 and 8.9 and 10). In contrast, reactions with aenamines pmceeded 

slower. As the time increases yield increases only slightly (entries 5 and 6). By increasing the water amount, 

lower yields were obtained (entries 7 and 13). 

Starting materials having either a- or &configuration gave exclusively 1-Gdeacetylated a-anomers,t5 and 

no presence of 8anomers could be detected. According to our experimental results, the mechanism could 

involve a transesterification on the silica gel surface. l6 This feature offers a plausible explanation on the 

different reaction rates observed with a- and ganomers. a-Anornets can interact easily with acidic cenaes of 

silica gel (Scheme). However, the approach of &anomers to the support will be markedly impeded by axial 

interactions. A similar effect can be invoked for a-enarnines having a bulky, planar substituent at C-2 position. 
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14R=H 

SR=Ac liR=AC 
1 OR=H 12Fi=H 

On the other hand, the extreme stereoselectivity of the process cannot be attributed to the mechanism since 

comparable stereoselectivity has been previously observed under very different reaction conditions.7e The 

stereodifferentiation should be. rather a consequence of a very fast mutarrotation in the polar reaction medium. 

The deacetylation would be therefore stereospecific initially, but the anomeric effect17 had favoured the 

exclusive formation of the thermodynamically more stable a-anomers. 
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Scheme 

In conclusion, we have demonstrated an efficient and completely stereoselective mute to l&deacetylated 

aminosugar derivatives. These compounds would provide a rapid entry to important biological compounds such 

as oligosaccharides, glycoproteins, and glycoconjugates in general. Convenience and low cost ate also among 

the method’s &reat advantages. Silica gel is available commercially and is inhenntly less expensive than other 

reagents used commonly for anomeric deacylations. Additionally, the process can be petfotmed on a large scale 

(multigram) synthesis under mild and neutral conditions, which provide a desired medium for many functional 
groups sensitive to acid or basic conditions. Further applications are currently in progress in our laboratories. 

General procedure for selective anomeric deacetylation.- A suspension of per-Oacqlated 2- 

amino-2-deoxy-glycopyranoses (2.0 mmol) and silica gel (Merck GF,,,, 1.0 g) in dry methanol (100 mL) was 
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vigorously stirred at room temperature for the appropriate time (see table). The silica gel was filtered and 

washed with methanol (2 x 40 mL). The combined organic extracts vwxe evaporated to provide a white foam, 

which was crystallised from the appropriate solvent, or purified previously by fl& chromatography using 

benzene-acetone (3: 1) or benzene-methanol (9: 1) as eluents. 
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